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ASOUTH CAROLINA CONGRESSMAN.

INCIDENTS IN THE CAREER OF CHARLES
W 1HTTT7. x J X X ia.

Chr.rlcs W. Buttz, member of Congress
from the Second District of South Carolina,
w.is born at Stroudsburj. Monroe County,

in ISMS. His rrandfather, Michael
Robert JJiittz, represented Northampton
County, Pa., for a number of years in the
jiature of that State. When Chailes

V. was two years old his parents removed
to the town now called Buttzville, Warren
Comity, N. J-- , where his father, John II.
Ruttz, engaged in the business of milling
and fanning. lie received an academic
education, and studied law with J. G. Ship-nia- ii

at Belvidere, N. J. When the late war
broke out he was the second man in War-

ren County General Edward L. Campbell,
r),w of Trenton, N. J., being the first) to
enlist i.i the three months' service. When
that term expired he assisted in raising a

cavalry company for Harlan's Independ-

ent Cavalry, afterwards, designated the
Eleventh Pennsylvania Cavalry. .Mr. Buttz

,- - accepted the position of second lieutenant.
In lSl!- - he was promoted to first lieuten-

ant. We find by the official history of the
State of NV.v Jersey and the Rebellion, by

r

John Y. Foster, published by authority of
the State, that Major luttx has a most ex-

cellent military record. In 18o"$ his regi-vwv- .t

was sent on a scouting expedition from
Sull'olk, Va., to the Hlack water River. The
history referred to states that during this
expedition Lieutenant Ruttz with twenty-fiv- e

of his men engaged !l)U of the enemy,
and by a dashing charge succeeded in tak-i:v- r

sixtv-seve- n of the number prisoners and
capturing a Rocket battery with a good
supply ol ammunition, lne enemy t- - ,

liaiidsomoly routed by the Jerseynv.'i. con-

victed of members of the Second Georgia
Cavalry and one company of infantry.
Thiitv-tw- o f the prisoners hud severe

in the head, inflicted by the sabres
t.f the assailants, whose loss was only one
killed and three wounded. "While in this
department Lieutenant Buttz was on several

ecasi !is detailed for service on courts
martial as Judge Advocate, and for a period
f two iu'nths was Pruvst Marshal at

i'.i'k. When Longstreet besieged that place
Jii' 'iterant Ruttz acted as uil-de-cam- p to
AT 'J' 5i :r:A P () ti one occasion be- -

ing detailed with a part of his company fori
s'.'CeKU service, he. captureu forty eight of

vorabie
inen'Mu in tieueral Peck s report to the j

War IVpartment.
LieuU-nan- t Buttz. upon quitting the

5 tv ice, commenced the practice of law at
Norfolk, where he became prominent in

political movements. He lias received two
brevets one as captain "for gallant and
meritorious conduct in capturing from the
enemy a full Rocket battery," and the other
:is major '"for gaiiant and meritorious ser-

vice in front ofS'.ilToik, both dating March
IP,. 1So5."

We learn from the official Congressional
Piroctory, second edition. Forty-fourt- h

(Vnizre that Major Buttz was wounded
3i 18C:i remaining in the hospital for sonn- -

tune, rcv.grnng his position in the army
through the Surgeon General's oiTice on :ic-- c

a:nt of impaired health in October, looP.
lie was a delegate from Virginia to the

National Republican Convention that met
in Baltimore in ISiJj. He took an active
part in the su port the restored govern- -

ir.'-M-
t in Virginia at the time Pierepout was

iiovernnr. After Virginia was pajed in

the Reconstruction act he took an active
part in organizing the Republican party of
that State, leading the bolt in the Republi-
can convention that nominated, in 1 St 50.

II. II. Wr-l- for Governor, Major Buttz
snd his friends nominating G. C. Walker
for Governor, who, being supported by the
united Pcmocratic vote, was elected. Major
Ruttz was nominated on the independent
Republican ticket for Congressman-at-large- ,

but withdrew from the ticket ten days be-

fore the election.
In 1870 he removed to Charleston, S.

C.. where ne ras elected Solicitor (States
attorney) for the First Judicial Circuit,
composed of the counties of Charleston and
Orangeburg, in October, 1872, for the term
of four vears. In 1S74 he was nominated
by the lb: ublican (.'on vent ion of the
Second Congressional !;trict of South
Carolina fr the Forty-Fourt- h Congress.
The opposition selected E. W. M. Mackey.
who received the certificate of election.
3Iajor Buttz contested his seat before Con-

gress, and on the nineteenth day of July,
1870, Congress turned Mackey out and de-

clared the seat vacant. The Republican
convention again unanimously nominated
Major Buttz as their candidate, and at the
election, held November 17, 1870, he was
elected to fill the vacancy in the Forty-fourt- h

Congress, receiving 21JJ85 votes
l.J,05 for M. P. O'Connor, Demo

erut. At the same election he was re-

elected Solicitor of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit for four years by 8,000 majority. Not-

withstanding the large majority he received,
and the fact that no one contested his seat.
Congress referred his credentials to the
Committee on Elections at the commence-
ment of the present seesion. This was ow-

ing to the political complications in South
Carolina ; but on the 2:d of January, 1877,
the committee unanimously reported that
he was ertitlod to his seat, and the House
was unanimous in admitting him. His
political enemies in theseasion of the Legis-

lature of South Carolina in 1875-- made
charges of official misconduct against him
and caused a committee to be appointed to
investigate them, and upon the report of
lhe committee the House, by more than a

two-third- s vote, completely exonerated him.
And the result of the late election shows
that he is stronger with the people than
ever, as they elected him to fill two import-

ant offices at the same time by a majority
of over 8.000 votes, his opponents, both for

Solicitor and Congress, b.ing the strongest
men the Democrats could select.

Major Butz is a modest, unassuming
man, not having as yet made any speeches
in Congress, but he is a hard worker, a wan
cf great energy and self control.

TiiF. number of vessels of war of all the
maritime nations amounted in 187(5, ac-

cording to some cCicial statistics lately pub-

lished in Germany, to 20:10, of which 209
v ere from-clad- s. The firmament comprised
280,000 men and 15,000 guns; 110 war
vessels, including 56 ircu dadr, were in
course jof construction.

The Members of the Cabinet.
Wm. M. Evarts, of New York, Sec-

retary of State is probably the head of the
American bar. lie was born in Boston
in 1818. In 1834 he graduated at rale
College and in 1810 studied law at Harvard.
In 18-1- 0 he began practicing in New York
where he has since resided. He was chief
counsel for Andrew Johnson during the
impeachment trial and was appointed Attor-

ney-General on July 1, ISM. He was
also chief counsel for the United States
government at the Geneva Conference.

John Sherman, of Ohio, the new Sec-
retary of the Treasury, was born May 10,
lS2;i, in Lancaster, "Ohio. He studied
law and came to the bar in 1841. In 1848
arid 1832 he was a delegate to the Whig
National Conventions, 'in 1854 he was
elected to Congress and was d in
1S.")( and 1S:S, and ISiSO. He was a
candidate for Speaker and after a long and
spirited contest was defeated after having
come within one vote of election. In 18ol
Salmon P. Chase resigned his seat in the
Senate to take the Secretaryship of the
Treasury and Mr. Sherman was elected to
the place. He has since served in that
body with great distinction. His term
would have expired in 1879. lie is a
brother of the General of the army.

Cart Schuiz, of Missouri, Secretary of
the Interior, was born near Cologne,
Germany, in 1820. He took part in the
revolutionary movements of 1848 and was
exiled. Coming to the United StatC3 in
lb..)2 he settled in Wisconsin. He was
an original Republican .and made stron
speeches in German throughout the coun
try the Republican candidates in 1 S3 ti

ind 1SG0. He was appointed minister to
Spain in lS'Ji but returning to this coun-
try i;i 18o2 he entered the army and rose
to the rank of Major General. In 18lU
he was elected U. S. Senator from Mis-

souri. He joined the Liberal movement
in 1872, but in 1875 and 187(1 did good
service for the Republican party. He is a
fine orator and speaks equally well in
English or German.

George W. McCrary, of Iowa, Secre-

tary of War, was born in Evansvillo.
Indiana, August 20, 183"). lie removed
to the territory which now fbrms the
State of Iowa in lSllfi. In 1 85 G he beiran
the practice of law at Keokuk. In 1801
he was elected to the State for four years
In 1808 he was elected to Congress and
lie has been ever since until last
year when he declined a renomination. He
is a short, stout man and has been regarded
as one of the best lawyers in the House.

Richard W. Thompson, of Indiana,
Secretary of the Navy, was born in
Culpepper county, Virginia, June I), 180').
He removed to Kentucky and settled in
Louisville in 18II1, but shortly afterawards
went to Indiana. He was admitted to the
bar in 1 8:M. He served several terms in
the Indiana legislature and in lSi7 acting
Lieut. Governor. He was a strong sup-
porter of Gen. Harrison in 1810. In 1811
he was elected to Congress and again in
1817. Since that time he has held no mib- -

iie otuee He is a fine speaker and is an
influential man in the West

David M. Key, of'T nnc?see, Post-Maste- r

General, was worn in Greene county, in
that State, in 1821. He began the practice
of law in Chatanooga in 185.', and was a

presidential elector on the Buchanan ticket
in 1850. He entered the Confederate
army in 1SG1, and served through the
entire war as Lieut. Colonel of the dord
Tenn. Infantry. Was a member of the
State Constitutional Convention in 1S7I1.
In 1875 he was appointed U. S. Senator to
succeed Andrew Johnson. He was de-

feated f T that ofiice last month by Isham
G. Harris. Mr. Key is a D.-mocra- and
his nomination is supposed to be the be-

ginning of the conciliatory policy towards
the South, which it is said Mr. Hayes will
a lopt.

Charles E. Pevens, of Massachusetts,
Attorney General, was born in that State
in 1820. He distinguished himself early
in the war as a Colonel, and was promoted
to the com mind of a brigade in 1802. He
was afterward made Major General and lost
an arm in the service. Since 1807 he has
been a Justice of the Supreme Court of hh
native State.

Appointments of the East Pennsylvania
Conference of tliu Evangelical Associa-
tion for 1877.

BETHLEHEM DISTRICT J. O. LEHR, P. E.

E:iton Mission, C. S. Breyio-- el ; Pleas-np- t

Va!!- - y Circuit, 1). Yuongst :md J. W.
Worirt ; Frceinausbur Station, V. 1. Lehr ;

Hrthlehcm Station, Lewis Snvdcr; lianor
Circuit, II. J. Glick ; Hath Circuit, (. V.

dross ; Ackcrmanvillc Circuit, Titus Ilosa ;

.Middle Crook Circuit, F. E. Erdman,
under P. E.; Stroud.-hur- j; Circuit, II. D.
Shultz; Wayne Circuit, Jj Savitz ; Cata-sau'ju- ;i

Station, Jacob Adams ; IJcrlinsville
Circuit, W. II. Wcider; Wiikes-P,..rr- e

Mission, A. Kindt; Ea-s- t Allentown Mission,
D. Z. Kcmble.

A deposit of fine marble has been dis-

covered in York county.

The Cunnnd;iiua Savings Bank has
failed, with liabilities of from to

$200,000

OvEn one and a million dozen oprprs were
shipped from Nashville during the mouth
of February.

Mrs. Kuhn was chosen School Director
for Shad (Jaj) borough, Huntingdon county,
at the late election.

Mrs. PjOuert and Mrs. Chapin were
elected school directors of New Columbus,
Luzerne county, at the late election.

A LB ax the medal. That city
boasts of a man w ho is so cold-bloode- d that
a dog w ho bit him in the leg had all his
front teeth frozen.

Dl'RlXG January and February sixteen
car loads of horsct?, of sixteen head each,
were shipped from Somerset, which brought
in a revenue of 17,000.

A few grains of roasted coffee eaten im

mediately after eating onions, or ateaspoon-fu- l

or two of vinegar, removes at once the

strong odor from the breath.

One of John Brown's sons is practicing
law in San Francisco, California. The wid-

ow acd other members of the family are in

the northern part of that State.

Ralph L. Holland, the Chambersburg
bank-robbe- r, was committed to the Eastern
Penitentiary tn Thursday, to serve out a
term of ten years eight for burglary and
two for jail-breakin- g.

Losses by Central.
Referring to losses by the failure of the

Central R. R. the Sotnei set county N. J.
Unionist says : "Widows and those en-

trusted with dower funds, besides thers
who bought the stock as a permanent in-

vestment, in many instances lose nearly
their all. We hear of one widow who holds
--320,000 in stock, several others 310,000
cacl , others $5,000 and so no down to

1,000. And one of our farmers hereto-
fore considered well-to-d- o, two or three
years ago mortgaged his farm for 010,000
and invested the whole sum in the stock of
the company. Many others who hitherto
have been in comfortable circumstances,
now find themselves terribly crippled in
consequence of this dire calamity. Among
others in this vicinity an Orange widow
loses $17,00 J, and Senator Erelinghuysen
nearly 50,000.

THE PENNSYLVANIA COLLIERIES.

MANY WOUXS nESTAKTED TROUBLES IHS- -

I'EL'.EI) AN IMMEDIATE AND ENTIRE
R ESUM rilON CONT EM PLATED.

Reading, March 12. The troubles that
have existed for a long period in the coal
regions of this State are being dispelled.
Many of the operators having been relieved
of their financial embarrassments, are start
ing their works, and a change for the bet
ter is occurring generally throughout the
Schuylkill district. Ine Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company to-da- y resumed
operations at many of the coileries worked
in the middle coal fields. Somewhere near
5,000 working men have been given em
ployment in the mines. The operators in
the Lehigh region who have not already
commenced mining contemplate an im-

mediate and entire resumption. The coi

leries of the Lehigh and Wiikesbarre Coal
Company and the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad Company are now in operation,
and coal shipments are being carried on
steadily. The leasing of ti e works of the
former company to Mr. Charles Parrish,
the President of the company, will, it is
said, result beneficially to the interests of
the stock-holder- s, and the admission is
general that the Receivers did a very nice
thing when making the lease to Mr Parrish.
The improvement in the coal trade is al
ready beginning to show its good efieets in

the business interests of the regions. A'.

J. J I iiifS.

Dlll .

In I'ocono town-hi- p. March 7th Charles, son
of 1'nilip and Lli.aheih Heller, aged 2 years,
1 month and 14 d:ivs.

NOTICE.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

Special Taxes,
Slay 2, IS7"S to April SO, SS'JS.

The Revised :nt'ites of the United State?,
Section 32o2, 3233, and 3230, require
every person cnaed in any bu-in- e, avoca-
tion, or emnloviiK-n- t which renders him liable
to a SI'Kr'l A h TAX. TO PKOCUUL AND
PLACE CON PICK ) i: LY IN i 1 1 S KT.

OR PLACE OP P.U81N1S
a STAMP denoting t!:e pavmcnt of paid
.SPECIAL TAX fur the Special-Ta- x Year
beginning May 1, 1S77, before commencing or
continuing business after April 30, 1877.

A return, pre-crt'e- ed on I'orni 11, i alo
required by law of every person liable to
Special Tax, as above.

The Taxes embraced within the provision?
of l lie law above quoted are the following, viz:

Rectifiers $200 00
Dealers, retail liquor, - 2") CO

wholesale 100 00Dealers, liquor, - -
Dca'eis in'malt liquors, wholesale - oO 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail - - 20 UO

Dealer in leaf tobacco, - - 2o 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco, - - oOO CO

And on srtle of over 31,000, fifty cents
for every dollar in excels of $1000.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco, - 5 00
Manufacturers of stills, - - 50 00

And for each still manufactured, 20 00
And fur each worm manufactured, 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco, - - 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars, - - 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, (irst class (more than

two horse or other animals.) - 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class, (two

horses or other animals ), . . 2j 00
Peddlers of tohacro, third class (one

horse or other animal ), - - - 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on foot

or puMie conveyance), - 10 00
P.rewers of less than 500 barrels, - - 50 00
Rrewers 500 barrels or more, - - 100 00

Any person so liable, who shall fail to com-
ply with the foregoing requirements will be
subject to severe penalties.

Persons or (inns liable to pay any of the
special l.ixes named above must apply to
Max CIkkss, Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue at IvHton. Pa., and pay for artd
procure the Special-Ta- x Stamp or Stamps they
need, prior to M iv 1, 1877, and WITHOUT
ITJ I IT 1 1 ICR NOTICE.

Special-Ta- x Stamp1' will be transmitted by
mailonlv on receipt from the person or firm
ordering t Fie same of specific directions so to
do, together w ith the necessary postage stamps
or the amount required to pay the postage.
The postage on one stamp is three cents and
on two stamps six rents. If it is desired that
thev be transmitted bv registered mail, ten
cents additional should accompany the applica
tion.

GREEN P,. RAUM,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue,

Office of Intfknal Revknue,
Wazhinyton, I). C, Januury 23, 1877.

March 22, 1S77--R- .

ORPHANS'

COURT SALE!
Bv virtue of an order issued out of the

Orphans' Court of Monroe county, will be sold
at Public Sale, on the premise., on

SATURDAY, ZTARCII ?Asf, 1877,
at 1 o'ciock, P. M., the following described
Real Estate, late of David Lee, deceased, viz:

A certain Lot of land situate in Stroud town-fdii- u,

in Baid County, containing

25 ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of Schrawder
Iee, James S. risher, Samuel Plattenburg and
Daniel Lee; about 10 Acres cleared, baiance
good

Timber Land.
A Spring of WATER on the premisea.

Terms made known on day of Sale.
ALFRED W. LEE, Adm'r.

By the Court
Thoe. M. McIIhaney,

Clerk. March 8, 1877-i- t

tissolutioa cf Partnership.
The heretofore existins: be

tween t lie undersigned under the firm name of
Ktlier ILnw., in the mercantile liiisines, in
the Borough of Strutidaburp, was dissolved hy
mutual consent, on lhe first day of March,
1877. The hook account of the firm have
been placed in the hand of J. O. ICtller, who
i.s duly authorized to settle the same.

.1. G. KELLER.
J. E. M. KELLER.

B. The business will be continued at
the old stand, by the undersigned, who respect- -
imiy pouch t lie patronage ot the public.

ful...l, O 10""-- 1 T -."' . -- oi.J J . j. Li ljLL.fi..

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTASS!
The undersigned Admini?ratorof the Estate

of Il.'nry Nowhart, deceased, late of Stroud
township, Monroe coanty, Pa., will ofLtr at
public tale, cn the premises, on

s.iri7iJD.-tr, j;arch 21,1377,
the following described real estate, viz:

A c ertain tract of land sittnfe in Stroud
township, adjoining land of Philip Brown,
Jacob Vu!!er and others, containing

EIGHT ACRES,
more or less, about one-ha- lf improved land in
good condition, balance Wood Land, well
timbered with Chestnut, White Oak and Hick-
ory. Improvements, Loar House. stories
high, 10x20 feet; Stable, Corn-cri- b and other
oiit-tuildin- g; a good Apple Orchard. A
stream of water passes through the nrouertv.
The public road leading from Stroudnburg to
hartonsvillc passes through the property ;
miles from Strondsbnrg.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon.

TERMS CASH.
JOHNKEENER,

.Marcu S, 13 1 -- 3:. AdruinNlator.

FINE GRASS FARM

CHEAP!

A Earm suitable for Dairv or Stock raising
must be sol.i on account of departure. It i

situated 1; miks from StrouJ-dmrjr- . the count v
seat of Monroe, and contains 127 acres, C2
acres of which are natural meadow bottom,
yielding annuallr (.0 tons of hav of eood
quality, 4o acres of rich plough land. 12 acres
timber; Spring Water in every field, fine
spring run through centre of farm which can
he u.ed for irregating if desired; tine Orchard;
also sugar maple grove; nut trees and small
trmts in abundance. Only 4 miles from the
Delaware Water Gap; unsurpassed for health;
sroo.i nome markets; two trains dailv to New
lorknnd Philadelphia. New Frame dwell
ing, slate-roo- f, containing 5 larire rooms and
attic. Also a Tenant House containing three
rooms; line Parn, stone stabling; Tool House
and Work-sho- p, Spring House with never
tailing Spring of cold soft water within 50
feet of dwelling. Also all necessary

all in good repair. The "above will
he sold for the exceedingly low price of $3,500,
$3,250 required and $3,250 in 5 or G years.

The Stock, Crops and Machinery, all com-
plete, will be sold at fair valuation. Ten per
cent deducted for cash. Address
MarchS,'G7-t- f OWNER, THIS OFFICE.

eouais os? appmls,
FOR THE

TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENT
IN MONROE COUNTY,

for the year 1S77.

Notice is hereby given hv the COUNTY"
COM MISS I ON EPS, that they will attend at
the following places at the time specified for the
purpose of hearing anv taxable who desires to
appeal to them. Persona appealing must at
tend at the time and place designated lor their
respective Townships or Poroughs, at which
time and place the Assessors will also attend :

Paradise township, April 9th at the house
of .lames Kintz.

liarrctt and Price townships, April 10th at
the house of John Yothers.

Coolhaugh township, April 11th at the
house of .Jerome H. Shaw.

Smilhfiehl township, April 12th at the
house of Simeon Rush.

Middle Smithfield township, April 13th at
the house of James Place.

Jackson township, April ICth at the house
of Samuel R. I5osard.

Hamilton township, April 17th at the house
of Charles Andrew.

Ross and Eldred townships, April ISth at
the house of .Nelson Ileflelfinger.

Chestnuthill and Polk townships, April 19th
at the house of Ileiler & Shupp.

Tobyh anna and Tnnkhannock townships,
April 20ih at the house of illiam Shifter.

Pocono township, April 23d al the house of
Man assah Miller.

East Strondsbnrg I'orongh, April 21th at
the house of John Ilohenshield.

Stroud township, April 23th at the Com
missioners office.

Stroudsburg Rcrough, April 2Cth at the
Commis-ioner- s oliic'i.

C( ) li N K L I US ST A R N ER,
PET K R S. E DI NG K R. V Com'ers
JACOP, R. TRANSUE,

Attest: M. II. Dremeii. Clerk
Stroudsburg, March 8, 1877.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven.cx. to me directed,

issued out of the Court of Common Plea of
Monroe county, I will expose to sale at Public
Vendue, on

SATURDA 1", the 2Uh day cf March, 1S77,

at 2 o'eloek in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Mon
roe County, Pa., the following described Real
Estate, to wit :

A ce rtain mespuag? and tract of land situate
in the Village of Keilersville, Hamilton town-
ship, containing

120 ACRES,
more or less, all cleared, 23 acre meadow,
balance good farm land; good Apple Orchard;
water at the door. Adjoining land of George
B. Duke, Levi Slottcr, F. E. Wolf, JabezU.
K iik hull', John V. Shoemaker and others.
The improvements are one

STONE TAVERN HOUSE,

35x15 fe?t, 2 stories, Kitchen attached 2Sx.".0

double porch in front; Wood uu he.wxiu
feet, Hog Stable 18x21 feet. Frame Stahle
iix'M, Frame Shed 4oxl3, Barn 32x4$, Two
L'omcrilw and other outbuilding-- . The North
and South Turnpike pisses along the name.
Also a Wood Lot in paid township, containing

or. ACRES,
adjoining land of Jabez O. ICirkhufT, Fred.
Fable, George B. Duke, and others.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-

perty of Isabella Van Cott, and to be sold by
me for cash.

JACOB K. SIIAFER, Sheriff.
SheiiiTH Office, Stroudsburg, 1

March 6, 1877.

a

Great

THE

PHILADELPHIA

STORE.

YV SEEK IT?

If you have not go immediately, where
you shall be shown poods of all descrip
tions with prices so low you will be startled
to hear. Having had a long experience in
buying, we give you the advantage of that
experience.

Do you want Carpeta from the most
elegant Brussels to our lowest price Rag ?

Come to

The Philadelphia Store.

Do you want Dry Goods and Notions
of ad description and varieties f Lome to

The Philadelphia Store.

Do you want Groceries and Provisions,
of the fmcst grades at the lowest prices
Come to

The Philadelphia Store.

If you want to find the cheapest Queens
ware you ever saw ? Come to

The Philadelphia Store.

In fact anything you can not find in our
line is not worth finding. Come and eee
this great wonder.

N. Country Produce ta
ken in exchange.

W. J. THOMPSON.
Feb 15, '77-l- y

HOLLINSHEAD'S

GOTHIC HILL DRUG STORE

Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa

DRUGS
AND

MEDICINES.

E. P. HOLLINSHEAD,
(Successor to William Ilolliushead, dee'd.,

-- DEALER IN

Drugs,
Medicines.

Perfumery
AND

Toilet .Ai?ticles
Taints

and
Oils,

Glass
and Iutty

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c

SST Physicans prescriptions carefully com
pounded.

Sole proprietor Vouatt's Cattle Powder
and Liniment. Agent lor

New York Enamel Co.'s Mixed
Paints.

E. P. HOLLINSHEAD, Druggist.
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Ta.

Jan II, '77-l- y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Henry Xevchart. late of Stroud township,

Monroe County, deed.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
HENRY NEWIIART, late of Stroud tp.,
county of Monroe, dee'd, have been granted t

John Keener, residing in StromUburg, to whon
all persons indebted to paid eMate are reque-le- d

to make payment, and thope having lega
claims or demands will make known the saim
without delay, to

JOHN KEENER, Adm'r.
j oirouusiturg,

Fefc. 8777-01- . Monroe county, Pa.

FOR RENT.
A Farm in Paradise Valley Trill be rented

for I year with the privolega of longer tim
in shares or money rent. Euquiro ofor addres-II- .

S. Seip, Kaston, Pa., or Est jr. Join
Transue, Paradise Valley. Oct. PJ 2m.

BLANK MORTGAGE
Fr sale at this Office.

Happy New Year.

CORNER STORE !

o. R. Andre OS Co.,
R. Andre Co.,

WILL OFFLS FOR THE NEXT

SIXTY DAYS,yiXTY DAYS,
TIIEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dress Goods and Shawls,
Dress &oo;Is asul Shawls,

AT COST,
AT COST.

Come for Bargains.
Coin 0 for Bargains.

BLACK ALPACAS,
BLACK MO IT AIRS,

BLACK CASHMERES.
Mcrinoes reduced from SI.00 to So cent.
Cashmeres reduced from CO to 40 cents.
Cashmeres reduced from 1.00 to 80 tenia.

We have made a pencrnl reduction in the
price of all our goods, giving an opportunity
to any who may desire to purchase at the
Corner Store.

C. K Andre & Co.,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

January-- , '77-t- f

E10A0M IS WEALTH!

Ona Important Itm la lbs f&mUr la vUch t cat a.
can ecuaomiau U

BOOTS
AND

Tk'a mk b does br bnjluj it th

People's. Boot & Shoe Store,

whero you can save fully 10 per ctnt. on all pnp
chase. Thi statement we can fulfil by buj-i- n

and ueilioz strictly for

CASH.
(Hayea' Building, 3 doori abora 'WMblnjton Betel.)

E. K. WYCKOFF,
MAIN ST., STROUDSBURG, FA.

Jan. 11-- tf

OSWEGO FLOUR.
The following cboice brands constantly on hand,

tIz:

Lafayette, White Wheat.
Madison, Amber, Winter "

Empire, No. 1 Spring

W are now supplying our numerous cntomrrs
with this Flour, and "have never known any to vary
from our repri'.ntatin. Its peculiar profits and lha
in equaled tailiti?s lii." great (leiiriiik; mill possess-- ,

nakes it ftip."riir t any known. Considering its
upcrfliL qualltii j, ther are many reasons w Iij-- it is

the best, and therefore tho

CHEAPEST FLOUR IN THE COUNTRY.

It I purposrly adapted for hroad. bnt cannot be
xcelW for any use, and U particularly fine for pastry.

The increased demand for thi flour has never hetn
quailed in this market. We have every advantage,

is we purehas'i from the manufacturers and thereby
'iave established a price within the reach of all and
'inp to make this the most popul.tr flour in town,
which can be had at all times at the I. X. L Grocers.

J. T. BROWN & BROTHER,
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Feb 15,'77-- 4t

Caution ! Take Notice !

THE public are hereby cautioned against
or trusting any person un-l- er

any pretense whatever, from this date,
m my account, as I am determined to re-

sist, to the full extent of the law, the pay-nc- nt

of all debts contracted by any one in
ny name without regard to person, except
ipon my written order

CHARLES U. WARNICK.
Stroudsburjr, Pa.

Aug. 21, B7C.
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